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s-ln:
i iÙp frnm an attnmev «i* jaw^in Oakland the kind you Rod On nod the flr*t kind la ||r|_ lose of manhood, 4o., I will lend

SSSSwJSr «Sa»® K» ^ ~ ^3££S£
?,be„ir^c4 C’Mît ** * «aîts %•::T> taM" “ *•- —natlre ol Non Scott*, oame to St.John. ”ho[?d^””,e N, ^Difference which 
She gere birth to • child which, It Menu, tat It dewoot q»ke»o juin-re 
wm idopfed b, one Bobt. Beatty end wife* k nd you Tike when yon get u loosen 
who it the time owned property on the wtob yon &id not for It mike» quue i no 
Mireh Bond and ileo on Brn.eel. etreet. I» J^.^L^.^xMrknMto medl- 

Th! mothei*" thè™îtild romor"' to’toll'- «Ine doe. not I col adeDr ■Pl«rce^‘ '^ÿe£

q.M.i —i. .«< B, . repr.MnMti.eri !T.HMr —JL *ri  ̂“î®J2n MMIeel 
thl.peper.nd the only Inlomstion thjl WMdk. » lul t0
ooolrt be hid iboot the matter wm obtild- Bttweery, wbion ino g f» 
ed from a man named Moody, a iruckmaof wd»wll..hronlc d^_geme|,,^of,tM lir.^ 
who lire, on Brin -treat. Moody My. abd Wood «Pjî*“nt 
that hi. wile I. an adopted daughter ot agreeable 1* lUJeffecU. «n^ueiiea „
Bobt. Beatty and wife, both of whom.be femtay fçr all “d
ny., are now dead. Mr. Moody .ay. he pfo»r blotch.., eruption., ulcer. ...lied
hMÙ mu named Bobert Beatty Moody,who iW* «° »'e .»'*1hJek MOk’ ' 
fa about 28 yeara old and la now employed nhd Wp joint disease, 
in the United BUtea. He has written to 
bis son Informing him of the enquiries 
being made and ordering him to com mu*, 
nicate with the authorities in California 
about the matter.—Globe.

The World's Championship.
Senmit §ewis.A NEW TREATY.

Canada's Offer to the S ta tee. 

BBOIPROOITT 1. MAXV ABII0L1B FROPOMD. Moosewood
BLOOD 110 TONIC BITTERS !

Lomoom, Sept. 18a—The race this after, 
nooi between Beach aed Oaudanr over 
the Thames championship course, from 
the new bridge at Putney to the 8b Ip 
Tavern. Mortlake, for £1,000 and the •col
ling championehip of the world, was one 
of t »e moat hotly contested in the memory 
ol the present generation of oarsmen. 
Th< American wae beaten, but he made 
the gamest fight possible, and Hamm, bis 
trainer, says that he le confident that If 
Gaudaur had another week In England, he 
would hare been the victor. At the end 
of the race the men rowed together and 
shook hands. Beach said, with emphasis : 
«• Gaudaur, you're the best man I ever mat 
—the best man In the world.” The Amer
ican modestly replied : “ But you’re the 
fastest tO'day.”

There was enormous concourse to wit
ness the contest. Beach won the toes and 
chose the Surrey side. He wore a black 
and oranged striped jerser and white cep. 
Gaudaur wore a crimson Jersey and blue 
cap. The veteran ex-champion, Harry 
Kelly, piloted the American from the bowe 
of tu eight-oared cutter, and Tom Green 
did the tame service for the Australian. 
Ga daur had the best of the start, and In a 
do : m or more strokes had a quarter length 

He then settled down to a 34 stroke, 
wt le Beach was pulling 36. The latter 
we gradually gained, and at the concrete 

slight advantage. Here 
the were rowing. Gaudaur 33, Beach 34. 
Tb Australian, inch by inch, crept by 
anc at Dorset villa had gained a length's 
lea» . Gaudaur here seemed tired and roll
ed s jmewhat. 
to Hammersmith bridge, which he shet in 
nine minutes, Gaudaur then being five 

Bnach narrowly missed 
fouling the pier, and, having to shorten 
his right-band scull, lost a little. Gau> 
daur took advantage of this, and, without* 
hurrying a stroke, lifted his shell ahead 
at such a pace that he got-even with the, 
Australian at Chiswick church. Here 
Beach stopped an Instant, missing one 
stroke. Gaudaur pushed on, Kelley shout
ed to him : “Go on, he’s dead 1” But 

not dead, and with all hie pow-

The Maritime province.
[Scottish American Journal.]

The first point we naturally desire to 
know In regard to a piece of territory is 
its area and population, and these particu
lars will be found set down below, accord
ing to the census taken In 1881 

Area in 
square miles.

...27,174 
...20,907

(From Boston Globe)
Ottawa, September 23 —For some time 

there has been talk of a new treaty be
tween Canada and. the United States.
About a year ago Canadian Conservatives 
wanted a treaty for the free exchange of 
fish, agricultural products and coal, while 
the United States naturally Insisted on a 
free exchange of commodities. At last a 
document was drawn up and Great Britain, 
out of curiosity, submitted tt to Canada's
inspection for any suggestions which her 66,214 870,696
statesmen might make. To Sir Charles Th. «ncpeaae nonulatlon during the pre* 
Tupper, the C’fnadiati high commissioner mri £aj? for Nova Scotia, 52,-

* In London, Wm left the duty of explaining Brunswick, 35,639 ; Prince
the provision, and pointing out the inanjr ”2^ ^ u g70 . , tolal „f 103,281. 
etrong point. M England viewed.them w-e threu the increase of Maine,
This treaty, ore copy 0,„11'h,e , New Hamnahire, and Vermont, the three
the hand, of Sir John A. McDonald for the whjcPh Deare„ the maritime pro-
lut four week., and hu “-ordered ** ,hape New Biun.wlrk I. .1-
at more than one meeting of thn wblnet m0„ end hu a coast lino of about
council. The day before yesterday it |mlf on ,he gay of Fnndy and
«une up again on Sir Charles «rival from *®®™n t(Je Qu|f of 8t Lawreoco. Nova 
Halifax, and at that council certain log- ,§ an nblollg pimm»iila, with au i«-
geation. and alteration. yre dr,"n land, Cape Breton, attached, II. coa«i lln.
and telegraphed In cypher to the EngH.h J fu,, 1 500 milee ; that of Prince 1er 
minister at Washington lle» ni^ . The gdw*d l.f.nd ia some 3,000 mile.. Thu» 
deepatch coni, ne over 1500 ””rd‘>the maritime province, have above 2,300 
contenu of wbich only the ««nd” “d mll„, o1 c0,6t line, or about a, much a. 
receiver know. Thle much le known. EnalaDd anrt Scoti,nd combined.
Strong objection wee made to foe'»11'"* Thl, long erlecl of coaat naturally In- 
cotton, clothee, boots andahoee, *“d clineg t|.e people of tlnae provinces to 
•teel, auger and agricultuvel Implements P Peoted wilh lbe wm. The
In the free liât. The flret fc au.e ot the q| g( Lawrenc. and B.y of Fnndy, 
proposed new treaty prada as followe . which lave their shores, are probably the 

TRi n.HERT CLicae. fineet fishing ground, in the world, and
Her Majesty Victoria being especially the fisheries of the three provinces em- 

deeirons to avoid any iurtber mlaiinder- ploy 50,000 men, and yield an aonnal 
•landing with the government of the Unit- return of about $15,1)00,000. 1 hi. ie one
ed State, of Amerida between their respec- great source ol wealth which, «>miU of 
five eubiecte and clliaen. aa to the right enormous development,and which la being 
of fishing along and on the coast, ol British developed very rapidly by all the provin- 
North America, guaranteed to each by ces. , „ ■„ ,
article 1 ol a convention between Greet Shipping Is “another matted in 
Britain and the United State, of America, these province, excel. There Is no popu 
•Igned at London on the 20th day ol October, letton in the world anywhere that owns so 
1818 and being de.lrous aa well to regn. much «hipping in proportion lo it. num- 
late the commerce and navigation between her.. They have afloat_ 4,200^ vessel., 
the respective countries of the two high measuring 900,000 tons, and Including 
contracting parties and their respective some of the finest woodeu «ailing ve.sels 
territories and people, and especially as re. afloat. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
garde her majesty's possessions in British ships are to be seen on every sea,and are 
North America and the United States, in noted tor their strength and beauty, 
•nch manner as to render the Mme reclpro- Shipbuilding is naturally a large Industry, 
city beneficial and advantageous, have re- and every year from 75,000 to 100,000 tons 
spectively named plenipotentiaries to con- of shipping are built lo replace vessels 
fer and agree that is to say : Her Majesty wrecked or worn out The vs I ne of the 
Victoria and Lord Lansdowne, Governor- shipping is not less than $30,*00,000, and 
General In and over all her Majesty's Pro- probably more and it has been a source oj 
vinces on the continent of North America, great benefit, especially to such cities and 
and His Excellency the President of the towns as St. John, Halifax, Yarmouth and 
United States of America, and Thomas F. Windsor, which have long been great 
Bavard secretary of the United States,who, centres of the industry, 
having'communicated to each other their The lumber trade is mainly confined to 
respective full power., found in good form, New Brunswick, although a good deal ot 
bave agreed upon the following articles, email tomber I. also cot in Nova Beotia.

» with a view to «o beneficial an object as to The first named province exports from 
remove as far ns mav be possible at the $6,000,000 to $7 000,000 worth of this 
nresent moment, the obstacles which im- erticle a year, moet of it going to Great 
pede the commercial relations between the Britain in the form of spruce deals. The 
two countries. It ia agreed by the high lumber resources of New Brunswich are 
contracting partiea that, in addition to the very great, 
liberty enjoyed at present by the United 
States of America and the fishermen there
of by the above-mentioned conven
tion of October 20 th 1818, of
taking, drying and curing fish on 
certain coasts of the colonies of British 
North America, shall have, in common 
with the subjects of her Britannic majesty, 
the liberty to take fish ol every kind ex
cepting shell fish, on the coast and shores 
as well as In the bays, harbors, and creeks 
Ot Canada, and of the «ereral islands of 
thereto adjacent, without restriction as to 
distance and may land upon the shores and 
coasts of Canada and Islands thereof
for this purpose of drying their nets and
curing their fish, provided they arrange bv 
special agreement for auch purpose with 
the owners of property along snch coasts 
and harbors, and do not interfere with 
British fishermen in the peaceable use and 
possession ol any part of auch coaat in 
their occupancy for the same purpose. It 
is also understood that the privilege above 
granted applies solely to the sea fishery, 
end that the «bad and salmon fisheries and 
all rivers and the mouths thereof are here
by reserved exclusively for English fisher-

‘“‘firttcle II. And it is further agreed by 
and between the high contracting parties 
that British subjects shall have the right 
in common with the inhabitants of the 
United Stales to take fish of every kind, 
on the eaitern sea coast and shores of the 
United Stales north of the thirty-sixth 
parallel of north latitude, and on the 

\ shores of several Islands thereto adjacent 
and in the baysj creeks and harbors of the 
said sea coaat and shores of the United 
States and in the district above defined 
without restriction as to distance, with 
permission to land, cure and dry fish upon 
the seid coaat and shores ot the United 
States under tire same provisions as gnar- 

A anteed to American fishermen on the 
v «bores and coasts of British North

ica as provided in Article I. It is aUo 
understood and agreed tb&t the above 
mentioned liberty applies only to sea fish
ing and that shad and salmon fisheries 
and’all rivers and mouths of rivers are 
hereby reserved exçldeively for fishermen 
of the United States

New Advertisements.

Charles A. Clark,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

A BE (Ml becoming known as the great APPETIZER and TONIC,- they give you a 
J\_ bright feeling end good appetite when you ero feeling languid and poorly and 
not worth a cent, they will regulate the bowls and cure dyspepsia, and by their tonic
^byh'o&kwM

Druggists and by

Popu
lation. 

321,233 
440,672 

2,133 108,891

New Brunswick...............
Nova Scotia...................
Prince Bdward Island...

Sold by all
— AMD—

Dealer in Fruits à Produce,
NORTH MARKET STREET, $T„ JOHN, N. B.

A. B. CUNNINGHAM, • DRUGGIST. ■ ANNAPOLIS.!

THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !Consignments solicited. Return, prompt.
~COB*eePOHDBI(CB SOLICITED...

a*r«a«KCES ar pbsuission,
Turnbull A Co, Flour Merchants ; Jos. Finley, 
Wholesale Qroeer ; Harding & Hathaway, 
Flour Merchants ; Jas. Patterson, Fish Mer. 
ehaol | T. W. Ohoiloy, Bridgetown. 20 Sm.

(LIIVŒTZEJD.)
————.npiIE above Foundry 

X Company in addition 
to their general a too* of

—T ^§1 >tovb s, ploughs,
mtmÊS 1 AY CUTTERS, MILL 
WBÊBSÈCASTINGS, TINWARE, 

vc., Ac., are prepared to 
ell the Celebrated 
>NTO and MASSEY 
vIOWER, also the genuine 
RICHARDSON nn CA
NADIAN BUCKEYK. 
tnd other improved Rakes, 

A large stock of MOW- 
MACHINE

v

GOOD _NEWS !
fini Class ROODS fl Fini 

a Martel.

DOWN I DOWN !
TO SUIT THE TIMES,

FOR CASH ON DELIVERY !

Rise did.—Mrs. Holstead writes : “ That 
she used a number of Bmulalons, and de-

Her

TOR-

rlved no benefit from any of them, 
phywlclan told her that her only chance 
was “ Eager's Phospholelne,” which was 
highly recommended for Consumption. 
She tried it. Commenced improving alter 
first bottle ; has taken 12 bottles and Is 
now well.

wn he had a
t

$6.26Goldie Star Flour 
«< Our Beat Patent ” Flour, 6.10 
16 lbs. Refined Sugar.
12 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
Park'sOotton Warp, p’r buck 1.10

____________________ SBCT-
1.00 IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATRA. RlVKTti, lo., Ao kept constantly on hand.

Extra price, for Mowers furnished on short notice. All repairs attended to with neat- 
d despatch. Charges moderate.

: S; v;
Beach continued lo gain After leasers’ test, none deny that the cele

brated 1.00Pakaor by Liohtsisq.—On Sunday night 
a atom of thunder, lightning, wind and 
rain sprang up which Increased In severity 
until some time peat midnight. The 
lightning fleshes were etartiogly vivid,the 
wind was of grout violence and rain fell In 
torrenta. The storm wae one of the worst, 
experienced In this quarter for several 
year*. During the night, the lightning 
struck the barn of Messri. James Trask, 
Hebron, and John Churchill, Middleton, 
both of which were totally consumed, with 
their content». In Mr. Treek’s burn 
were three cowi a hone, a pig, about 20 
tons of hay and hie farming Implements, 
hi» Iom amounting to about $1,200. Mr. 
Churchill's cattle were in the pasture, and 
thus escaped the fate ol Mr. Trask's. Hie 
loaf Is also a serious one. The house of 
Mr. Farnum Hilbert, in the earns neigh
borhood was struck by lightning and badly 
damaged, During the storm there was 
an alarm of fire,and the engine companies 
promptly turned ont, bat soon learned 
that the fire wee some distance beyond the 
northern limit of the town and could not 
be reached In time to be of service, and 
therefore the engines were brought back 
to their houses.—Yarmouth Herald.

A NATIONAL BVIL.
There is no question but that Dyspepsia 

is the national disease of oor country, and 
when complicated with dieeeaee of the 
Liver and Kidneys is the cause of untold 
misery. Burdock Blood Bitters will 
almost Invariably cure the worst eus 
known.

AVERILL PAINT, W. A. ORAiq*. Manager.seconda behind.

ALSO: Great Display
v—OF----—

New Goods,
--------- AT----------

J\ El, S AITGTOIT7S

JEWELRY STORE.

will wear nearly twice as long as the class of 
lead now sold. Parties who use It onee will
h*MUtrok at the FURSITUKB ROOMS of

All other goods iu my line at the
-LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

TEA & MOLASSES.
"1

JOHN Z. BENT,which

a specialty.BRIDGETOWN, and at the General Agency. 
Clarence.Beach was

er he forged along. His spurt came near 
proving faUl to his chances, however, for 
jnet as be was drawing to a level with 
Gaudaur he was again obliged to stop, this 
time for at least five seconds. The Amer
ican got a good I tad of twd lengths mean
time but Beach* wonderful staying powers 
enabled him . after bis brief rest, to resume. 
Neither men were rowing with much force 
here, and Gaudaur we* bothered by a steam 
launch ahead, whoxe «well affected his 
left- band scull and made hiin roll. Beach 
crept up, inch by inch, and they shot 
Barne'e bridge on even terms. Just above, 
off Beach's quarter's, at the White Heart, 
a great crowd of admirers encouraged him 
with cheers and fired a cannon. This 
seemed to lift him, and be pnt up his 
stroke to 32. Gaudaur being able to pull 
only 28. The Australian had the most 
power left, and slowly but surely gained 
until, when off Mortlake brewery, he had 
a lead of two lengths. This, with all his 
efforts, he was only able to Increase to 2* 
lengths as he crossed the finish line in 
22m. 29s., Gaudaur's time being 22m. 
34**.

TERMS.—Cash or Produce,
T. G. BISHOP,

S. N. JACKSON,
General Agent. 

2msClarence, Sept. 12th, 1886.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN ROAD.
Williamston, August 24th, 1886. ly 16

SEASON OF 1886.
TO SHIPPERS

Anchor Line! —OF—

Now is your chance before somebody gets ahead of you.

Halifax to London Direct. Oceans of Silverware to Select From I
sgS

AT.T. ZtsrZETW PATTERNS !

A 8 THE season for the marketing of AP- 
J\. PLBS ie now at hand, I beg to nail the 
attention of my many consignors and shippers 
in general that I have leased the premises

‘to5;K,S£tS5< paak"

I intend to offer every consignment first at 
private sale (unless otherwise ordered by the 
owner), then by having auctions regularly, 
will give every advantage for the quickest 
and most profitable sale.

Having been engaged for the past fifteen 
years in the marketing of Apples and other 
Country Produce, I have made large connec
tion* in the business, and feel confident that 
I am now better prepared than ever to give 
satisfaction, Any one who has farm produce 
to sell, ship to me, and it will receive my 
very eareful attention

Thanking my many consignors for their 
very liberal patronage iu the past, and ask
ing for a continuance of their business this

The only First - class and 
thorough sea going Steam
ers sailing between Hali
fax: and London.

U 1*1.1 «. S IV tlh
fi.fi. British Queen, 3558, 400, about Get. 7th 
8.8. British Crown, 3563, 375. about Oet.SOth
mHB attention of all Fruit Shippers is di- 
JL reeled to the superiority of the above 

steamers to any steamers in this trade. 
Being double the sise and with engines twice 
as powerful, they make the passage on an 
average in two days less time than others. In
surance by these steamers ean be effected as 
low as by any steamers crossing the Atlantic. 
Apples are carefully handled and stowed in 
cool and well ventilated space, and are guar
anteed to be stowed not over five tiers high. 
Freight, taken at lowest through rates from 
any station on W. k. A. Railway.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited. 
For rate of freight etc., apply to

TONS. H. F.

—Godey'e Lady’s Book for October Is » 
seasonable autumn number. The fashion 
pages are replete with pretty Illustrations 
of different erticlee of costume while an 
attractive frontispiece Illustration and col
ored and black-work designs will be eag
erly welcomed by Its lady readers. The 
“ Wave o' the Sea," grows In Interest. 
“An Old Man's Darling''Is well worthy of 
perusal. Oth**r Intereettng stories may 
also be found on its page*. Among the 

*« Fallen 
e Fashion

—One single box of Parson's Purgative 
Pille taken one a night will make more 
new rich blood, and will more effectually 
purify the blood in the system than $10 
worth of any other remedy known at the 
present time.

Thb Bio Raft.—A report from The 
Fingerboard, N. 8 . elites that the big 
raft will be in a fit condition for launch» 
mg by the end of the present month 
and that then, despite the increased 
danger on account of fall winds, an at
tempt will be made to tow it to New 
York. Mr. Barnhill, who bee lately
been engaged .hipping lbe three-quar- poems Is a protty on'' entl"”' 
were°left ™rer<aftei^lbe roÆ^n WJ*v7™"f ™bto hint, upon

onmp to tod/wi M ^àocom pa^y ‘ t bVra ft^to I «'-»»- «*'7
PUbH'h”- Pr,re’

—A distressing and fatal accident occur
red at Lower Village,in Richibuclo Parish, 
Kent Co., N. B., a few day* argo. A lad, 
twelve year* of age, son of Marcel Arseii- 
t-nu, was taking a horse to the pasture. 
The rope was fastened around the lad’* 
body. The boreo became frightened by a 
dog, ran away and dragged the boy after 
him for the distance of two hundred yards. 
The lad "a bead and body were frightfully 
mutilated, so much so that lie survived 
only a few hours.

—The Hon. Alex. Mackenzie arrived 
The nervous

►

r
I remain,

Your obedient servant, I

HZ. HZ. B-A-IsrZKZS,
COLONIAL MARKET - HALIFAX, NT. A. S. DEWOLF & SON,

4QENTS.
Halifax, September 14th, 1886. SOLUBLE

Pacific GUANO !
NOW is tit TIME TO BOY !

— “ Golden Medical Discovery " will not 
whose lunge are almost—We dropped into the now quite exten

sive Marble Works of Mr. Oldham Whit
man,
Heemplov* a num 
a constantly increasing trafic •* he dee

cuie a person
of thl. tow^r°onfeh„dJ, ,,7^ | cWZumpktto.,,l|fi,taVn' 1» time. . All .Dug.

gist*.
The American Tailor, 

w. D. SHEEHAN,
yesterday from Scotland, 
trouble which has afflicted him for some 

has not abated.—Montreal Witneu,
^pt. 22.

Serve* to do, as the wQr|t tqrned out at I IN SEASON,
ibis establishment 1* equal to any. Mr. Tt 1* now in season to warn our readers 
W.. has recently returned fro*» the States,Igurajnet the sudden attacks ot Cholera, 
whither he has been |>nrcha*lng material. Cramp, Otic and the various Bowel Com- 
Among some of the good* brought back plaints incident to the season of ripe fruit, 
with him nre two very fine monuments one vegetable*, etc. Dr. Fowler’s Extract ol 
of blue marble and the other made Wild Strawberry 1* the grand specific of 
of Mountain Dark marble. The latter i* | those trouble*.
one of the handsomest monuments of its Jo^D gtipf 24 -The cruiser General
des, ripiion we have ever seen U 1* about* Middleton i* having her hands full with 
ten feet high ; the marble Is Peculiar hut |he Amencen fishermen about St. Andrew*, 
beautiful, while the carving and ûn\*b QrJ1|ld Mftnan aud ,|l0 adjacent Mgnds.
are all that can be desired. It t« we'' Despite all Cap! McLean's threats, re-
worth a vltiit to the establishment to «f-Lon.trance, anrt per.un.ioo., they will

__Burdock grown very plentifully in thia The work, ere now loeetert ju.l below »hal ^ in Canadian water.
Province, and when properly compounded Church of England rectory. During the past week, in hie course about
with Yellow Dock, Sar.apanlta, and Man- __Rev. J. R. Hart, of thl. town. Charlotte county wgter. he baa chased
drake forms one of the best Blood Purl- p q a nroceeded to Hali- »way quite a number of Yankee*. The
ers known. Dr. Norton’s Burdock Com- P H ‘ ûi^with » vorv large olher day a fleet of American sardine
pound, contains all of theae article, be- '**.””. * , ,f H - |heredy |rpm seiner, were sighted Iq Beaver Harbor,
«idea oilier root* and bark», all which have collection of . . * , ®. ... Capt. McLean buckled on hie armor aud

cfoW proprrtlea. That i. variou. .onrce..tntended for the Indian ch.„e bHt lhey were too flL.et and
wbv it cure* Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Colonial Exhibition. The sped guccceded in reaching American waters
Kidoey and Liver Trouble, Old Sores, and mens »re very fane. | before the cutter got within range.
Eruptions of the skin. Because it purifies 
the Blood.

—Dont hawk, hawk , and blow, blow, dis
gusting every body, but use Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy.

tt AS opened an establishment next door to 
JLi. the Monitob Office, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

of Soluble Pacific 
every fall for seed-

A LARUE quantity 
Ouhiio, is used 

ing down grass lands. -The most satisfac
tory results have been everywhere ob
tained by those who have tried it for this 

rnot-e, during the past ten years. The sum- 
merAand ivnttmîntîeir'àiid is yearly increasing.

)art—-fYoin the good oateli and luxuriant 
growth unending the use of this guano on 
grass, the disuse of stable manure, is follow
ed by a great decrease in the growth of weeds. 
Soluble Pacific Guano possesses all the fen 
tilisiug power of minure with NO weed seeds. 
A lar-46 iccond crop of grass can be gut by 
top dressing grass land with 2f,0 lbs. of Sos 

g lubie Paeii.o Uuano per acre, after tLe first 
mowing and just be lore a rain. Lee J our 
manure on field crops, where the weeds can 
be kept down, mid use Soluble Pacific Guano 
where it is not possible to kill the weeds 
without great labor.

> Give this valuable fertilizer a trial and be 
convinced. This is the 22nd year of its sale, 
increasing from 800 tons to 50,000 tons a 
year in that time. 

y Apply to
F. C WHITMAN, 
VICTOR WHITMAN,

J. W. WHITMAN, Agent, Lawrencetown.
JAS. GATES, Agent, Kingston. 

Annapolis, July, 23rd, *86.

tit. Louip, Mo , Sept. 24.—A railroad 
named Wallace was arreHt. fi here 1**1 PRICE LIST.

86 60 for making Full Suits
86 60 for making Overcoats
87 OO fbr making Fine Suita

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86

man
uight, charged with murdering Mr. and 
Mr*. Matthew Logan and their four chil
dren at Cuba, Mo., early Wednesday 
mornimi. Wallace i* 26 years old and un- 
married. The minder of ihe L 'gan family 

of the mo*t brutal crimes com-

pu

Ap

was one 
milted in this state.

n22tf

Notice of Removal
ri» accommodate his large and increasing 
_L businessAmer-

MR. A. J. MORRISON We GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS
—7 dozen Ladies’ all Wool .Jerseys, 

beginning in price »t $1.25 eecb, at J. 
W. Beckwith’s. •“ •

----------TO BE----------ZMZIZDZDZLjZEITOZCT

= I ha. removed to the Urge and oommodiou,
Johnsoh.—At Lower Grenville, N. S., on .tore, formerly oeenpied by Mr. S L. FREK- 
Tpt 21.t,W.l.y Johnson, et'ed 84. ro- MAN. rter. be ku »P*«d the 

Met of Cept. James Johnson. A Inrgq “<* Urlf,t “,ort,d ,tock 
number gstbered at the funeral to khow.1 HldthiS & Trimmings,

Every .nmmer the hundred, of tourl.t.j their love and esteem for the departed. I V “ „ ^„„nalw
who vi.lt oar nnolent town cmrry —“J Uontie.-Drowned on Bnndsy, September in tM two ^
with them relic, of "ye olden time,” each 19ih, on Bed Point, one end. bOf miles the Ne*Y«k, Boston ^ 4rit
as they can secure. Some obtain small east of Lepresux, N. B., WM!lam, dg fQ’T ea8h, I cannot bo undersold by any
pieces of .tone from the old French mage- aged 32, third eon of Herrja end Eunice Having n large staff of experienced
lines in the garrison grouode, cannon Bobblee, of Lowei^Grenville, N. S. Ihe I j an prepared to make Clothe. ,t0 — —, VTD A r ni7Al TTR
bell., ballet., or in feet nnythlng relating deceased leave, e widow and two children I ordarj „oond to non. in the Province,both for CjrtifN CL r\ A. L. LJ C. A1—.CL n.,
to the early settlement of the place; but to mourn their loss, beside» hi* aged I 6t ind workman.hip, at price, that will »•-
the be«t and moet veluable relie of all— parents and other members of the I tan;,h j0u. Howisthetlmetoleeveyenror- 

a worm ov EXPLANATION. •• the Block Houee chair "-.as taken to family. The body wm brought home darfor Fell Suita.
A WOEu or HtPhABa hum .h. United States last week. A great many I and interred et Stoney Beach,Lower Gran- I A|so . B fall line of Amerienn HATS end

The liver »> cretea bile » ■« J,f 0ar renders will remember the old block ville. A large number of sorrowing rein CAPg !b Felt, Cloth and Fon-Nobby 8tyle«. 
boweln ; t lie kidney» aecrele urine to carry which stood in the old fort. The I Uvea end friends gathered on the sad occa- j A;,0 , complete line of Gent. BOOTS AbLV'ti.^ronr.ehl'ecrTta.'gM^ice to bui.ding .« er^^mv.of .fo»^ ^.^errlo. WM conducted I hBOBS^ rJbB^R^ATS.^ ^ “d

Blood Bdt.'»°Mtatuh,m!r!'he»eet';,rgan"'d»od P«o ^1*82 the keeper of the groouds Yoraa -Brooklyn Anoapoll. Co , ^Sept smTS^fo^tS.OO^'ovStCOAT^hr

KS.:v:r.5.r-. . . . . . .1 be employed (o dislodge the timber. plu|IB _At Paradise, Sept 20th, 1886, Fnrniihing Goods, in .hort, nnythlng that a
London, Sept. 22.—Edward Hanlnn ha, Borne partie, .scored a large quantity of ZeDhania palmer, aged 80 yearn lui I man want, to wear.

Challpugvd Win. Beach to row a race on the timber and had It manufactured Into j0Be_ [ ~
tlie Ti.nm.-i for any sum up lo $25,000,and pretty souvenir.. One per«on was hieky ' ,, clement.,Sept. 7th,Samuel
ha. offered .o row him in America or enough to .eoore a con.ider.ble quant ty Wmvucx, t n«l« of Coro..ll G B.,
Au»tralia, Haulan to give Beach $10,000 of it, from wh cb be manufactured the We. llok,^n«y m L ^ ^ ,

torme, case, and Beach to give block,* “"‘ngt! re.ldent of the former piece, aged 85

«• a thing of beauty.” On the seat are 
perforated the words

Deautiaa.
A Good Stoby —They are telling a good 

etory at the expense of a reporter who re-
Tf* '“VI, th„ article. T^c^TLÏÏ j^pfot^ *  ̂

Article 3. It agreed that the article. ^roiled chicken, and the skeleton
enumerated in the schedule hereto annex- [“^'d ^.pi.teat her elbow. The re- 
ed, being the growth and product of the P wishing to air his French, said
aforesaid British colonies or of the United P bat wilh not quite the Parisian
Btatee, .hall fee into each country „ £an Mademoiselle." The
free of duty, antmito ol all actrea. Flared at him for a moment, thlok-brradgtufla of all kind» animai» ol al he «peaking Engli.h, and
kind, ; fre.h, cured and smoked meata^ bad e.id, “ hone, yoan.” Then
fi,h of all kinds, fresh and salted, ondr ed , , ,,e remnant« of the fowls
frnita, dried ftnlU ^plLn.ly. and replied, "Oh yea, the
vegetable., oil of all ^“d“e°d bone, are mine."- Bangor Commerçai. 
fish and poultry, egga, bides, tanned 
.kina, fur», skin, or tail. undree««l, stone 
or marble lo erode or finished .late, «late, 
butler,cheese, tallow, lard, horns, manure, 
salt ore of metal, of ail kinds, coal, pitch, 
turpentine, ashes, timber and lumber ot 
every kind, round,hewed, or sawed, manu
factured in whole or in part, boots or 
shoes agricultural implements, or farming 
tool.,’firewood, plants, shrubs or trees, 
cotton or woollen good, of all kinds when 
manufactured In clothing, fella, fi»h 
oil rice broom corn and bark, unmanufac
tured tobacco, rags, flax, hemp and tow, 
unmanufactured dye stuff» of all kind»,
gypsum ground or uqgrpund, hewn or un
wrought burr or grindstone, wooden,china 
and earthen ware, books, musical, cm- 
positions, prints and sculpture, raw cotton, 
cut and pinte-glas» aud window glass ; also 
cut-glasses.

JUST WHAT WE SELL THEM FOR.
A Valuable Belle. ----------WE ALSO HAVE A----------

(From the Annapolis Spectator.) -----FRESH STOCK OIF1—-16 3m.

GOLD & SILVER Witches,R. D. BEALS,
wishes to call the attention of the publie 

to his Spring Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
H A- T Q

CMRAL DRY COUDS
Ready-made Clothing, 

ZR/DOZMZ ZELâJPZEZR/, 
Groceries,

CROCKERY WARE,
TRUNKS & VALISES,

Paints & Oi s ,

i
iiii

-AT
>

ZPZRJZCZEZiS TO SUIT TZE3ZZE3 TZEZkÆZES.

MILLINERY ! GEORGE WHITMAN,
SELLING OFF.

MA. J. MORRISON. 
Merchant Tailor. . REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION AGENT,

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.
Rrfbbkncb BY 

N. Parker, M, L, C.. Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Ruggles, Barrister, Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase aod^ 
sale of Farms* Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

Middleton, N.S.

ZMZZR/S. ZFZR-A-SZEZR»,“A,” No. 154. Pfrmissiok.—Dr. D. Ms-1886.in the L ^ L .
Hanlan $10,000 in the latter. Beach has 
declined all the challenges. lln the COUNTY COURT. out of busi- 

TOCK at re-
having determined upon going 
ness, will sell the balance of S 
duoed prices, from this date. The Stock has 
been well kept, and almost i« all useful for

MILLINERY PURPOSES.

years.
Panna.—At Granville, on Monday last

20th ln.t.,Stephen Parker, a great *'“d Between THE UNION BANK OF HALI- 
eon of Abljeh Parker one of the first % pAx, Plaintiff,
English Millers In that township, aged I

—For a soap to clean clothes without 
TH. cosciumso AST,CUM. ^ ^ ^

Article 4. In all that regard* exporta- Qut the soap in thin slices, and boll to- The back reel has a good representation I 64 years. ' I
tiens without distinction as to place from, gether 3 hours ; strain and it will be fit cf the block house, surmounted by the Rügolss. —At Clements,Aug. 28tb of fever,
whep arriving or M *0 destination, and in fQr nge p„*t the clothes in soak the night crowD| over which are crossed sword*, the Ambrose Myll Buggies, son of Stephen |
all that regards the facilities and draw- before yGu wash, and to every pailful of front legs represent twb cannon, and the M. Ruggles, aged 33 years.

EttBEsas Auction,
ally insure to each other national treat- and aero., which the flag, of "dear old !e«of he, Me rUUUL Xk-UL/Uiwii,
ment. To Trahshr Nswbfafse PamTS to Gilari. Bngland-, WBTe, proudly nhleidlng the Tbe deceased leasee a hue band and 4 by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or

Article 6. Citizens of the United State. -First coat tbe gtarn with dnm.rvnr- rhB arm ,e.t, represent two ho,.« nhud,Jaudnume“uI ftiend.lo mourn htadoputy. nt the Court Hon., in Ann.pol..,
nh.ll have .ho right to navigate the B.ver niah or else with Canada balsam mix: J aBd each p.rtiCnl.r part of the d “ ThêTemo»ofThe hl«.is btoM-
8t. Lawrence, and all canals In Canada with an equal volume of oil of turpenU , cha,r j, made t0 denote something in con- . -rbe luoetal sermon was preached at 
with their vessels, boats and crafts aa free- aiui let it dry until it IB very sticky, wh b ,.t,oq w;th the old fort and the 11 land of Z, H , h lhe r>e x Vidiio
Ty and on the ..me term» a. the sn , set. ,„ke8 halt, day or more. The print d general,,. It wa. I.tt.ri, of .he’ ^ tjamu.l
of her Britannic majesty, British subj cis paper to be transferred should be I t|,e properly of 8t Luke’s sewing circle. „ . Hamnton wm baotised by Rev
having an equ.1 right to freely navigate .oaked in soft water end earefull, li 1 Thl,PiaVhe bietory of the chair. But the p°Mnr’mv H23,e«.’ Com '| fit the rivht title and intarast, of th.
Bake Michigan with their vessels, hpnt. ,mon the prepared glass, after removi t history of the wood—what has transpired P'Morray> T ALL*k,h,a n/ma'd’ defendant Othet White,
qnd crafts. , , surplus water with, blotting paper, a; I f, „M pnt loto the form 0, . boL-l Hall.-AI Clarence, at ‘h«,..idence of I ^-^abov. nam.d d.^ant, Otn.^ ,

Article fl. The provision» and stipula- pressed upon it, so that no air bobble» r wouWm, e large book. For here M Long- J“'1011 Jlohn'f,!>lj meet in the aboye oau.o, or »t any time >inoe,
tlons of the foregoing articles apply to drops of water are seen underneath. Tb felloe., ET,ngelloe " hath It:— Ha, -'dowof lhe late Deacon of in „d to, the following described lot of
Newfoundland, »o lar as applicable to should dry a whole day before it Is tond • • Hall, aged 93 year*, 7 months. Gone|01 • ™ »
that colony if the Provincial Parliament cd - then with wetted fingers begin to rn > •< Four long years in the tims. of the war had | home to praise tbe Lord,
of that colony and the Congress ot the off tbe paper at the hack. It this be akll- h« “1,h*d fort „ thal WoonaoBV.-At Middleton, Sept. 28th, in I
United Stales pass laws tor carrying the (ully done, almost the whole of the paper Suff.riogmuohioaooldPrtn h f rt m th |h<) g4th yeat of b|, ege, Mr. Jonathan ind i,„. 
treaty into . if-Cl. The ireaty I» in lake e,n be removed, leaving «Imply the Ink inina or m nng in. Woodbury. Alt that lot of Land and Premiie, situated
effect as soon a* the laws n-quirmg it shall upon tbe varnish. When the paper ha* Funeral Thursday, 30th Sept., at 1 o’clock, at Phinney^ Core in tbe township of Gran-
have been paaeod by the Imperial Parlia- been removed,another coat of varniah will “ When aj a oaptiTS I lay ln the old Frenoh f residence ot Mr. B. L, Wood-I ville, in the Oonoty of Annapolu, being land
meat of Great Britain and the Provincial ,erTe to make the whole more Iran,parent. fort at Port Roynl. g0fT. Friend, are requested to Btttidj'aàteiçMd by William White «-d Peter
Parliament» of lhe colonies thereof on the Tbi, recipe ie sold »t from $3 to $5 by It was a ;bamo lo let the building be de-1 ,lthoat further notice. < -f tiWjitaifrom^ Warren Bant, now doooaioa, an
one hand, and the Congre», of the United Itinerant»."--Yet. Druggist. .troyed and “ ie » great pity to ae. this Hi0„._A Centerville, on 8and«^morB-Tto™T/;d,det l̂4 "b, Wll.on
State, on the other ; snch assent having Putnam's Com Extractor chair, which contain» the beet part of the . ,be a6lb Inst., of consumption, Franeil on the north by the Bay of Fuody
been given the troatv to rernaiu ,n forP“ Is the best remedy for corns extant. It wood Mved, go to a foreign country . A Hetbert Spurgeon, second .on of the I and runoing along .aid .bore, forty-
for twenty year, after which it may be qulcklyi roakes no sore spots and ef- very good likeness of the old block house iate William Hicks, aged 28 years. four rods, on the east by land now owned by
terminated by giving one year's notice by fec(g no radjcal cure. A hundred imita- i. in Ml.. B. B. Chaw'. *• Over the Bor- y W11 a yooog mln 0( genial dl.po.i- John White, er., and on the south by the
either ot the high contracting !'«•=»■ tfon, prove it. velue. Take neither »ub- der." There were .everal American, after I l|Qn lnd ex/mplary chnracler, nod hi. early upp.r ores, road, containing .eventy-five
The present treely to be duly ratified with- itillltee offered M good nor the close Imi- the chair, bn, the perwn fortunate enongh remoya, b dealh j, deeply felt lo the com- sere, more or lew. 
in ooe year, the mutual excb.nge of o( ,he genuine loo often offered. to eecore I, wm MIm Hallett, of Hartford, ey lally by bll widowed mother The .am. having been ■»Tt«d _nP<1.0
«nations to take place at London. . Connecticut. hrnihnrs matained sn execution issued upon a judgment m i- ^MZ,V.itwto.ptBp.r^4 W. agree perfeotiy with onr rontamj Sea,h by a cheering hope of —du,y registered for more

yët it ia not .igned by either party, qnd 'wi,b , view to writing a novel, of which porary that it wu e shame that tbe old j» higher life._______________________________

important modifications may take place, In j0Ur0ali.m shall be the basis. There block house wm ever destroyed. It wee e
fact, are very likely. "j, , good field lor the novelist here,

but this writer may ae well prepare to

it is giving first-class satisfaction. Herald.

AXXAPOU» BOVAL BLOOX-BeDSl,
1710—1882." —ALSO :—

Sawed Shinlgea,
Barrel STAVES.

— AUD
IOS EPH VAN BLARCOM and 
OTHET WHPTE, Defendant.

a wellThis is a good opportunity to purchase 
established business. A large reduction will 
be made to any person buying the lot. m% SEAVEY’S 

f EAST INDIA
iuiimn
f The great Internal aaûEitemal
I REMEDY

Niotanx Falls, May 3rd. -AZLSO :TO BB SOLD AT
To RENT, part of the House occupied by the 
subscriber.NOTICE ! H FRASER,

17 tfBridgetown Aug. 3rd, *86.
To Fruit Growers, Mer

chants and .Ocean 
Freight Carriers.

mHB GRANT WAREHOUSE will not b. 
JL open this coming winter for storage 
under present management. The above pro
perty is

FOB, SALE,

LOVELL'S

GAZETTEER AND HISTORYThursday, Oct. 21st, 1886,She
—or TBIat 11 o'oloek, a. m.

Dominion of Canada,
IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8VO.,
mo BB COMMENCED whenever a snfllcient 
JL number of subscribers is obtained te cover 

cost of publication. Subscription to the Nine 
Volumes $75.00,to the Province of Ontario or 
to Quebec $12.50, to New Brunswick or to 
Nova Scotia $11.50, to Manitoba or British 
Columbia $9.50. to Prince Edward Island or 
to Northwest Territories $9.50. Each Pro- 
vinoe to have a Map.

Please send for Prospectas.
JOHN LOVELL,

Manager and Publisher.

for man and beast-

1SIEEE1
aud External Pain.

rjr TT is CELEBRATED FOR THE 
<Ia CURE OF

FIRST

wish to avail them-
LAND, the Warehouse a,

ÏÏT5ÎXSS..I, urn ™‘~-

Th^n™rt Mr Q»n“t,T rn “hUllh and

wishes to dispose of all his foreign invest 
menu tbi. year. DESCRIPTION, *e.. :

The Building in of .tone and brink, with 
iron roofing. Situation nt Annapolu, N. S. 
at the head of the Acadia Wharfi(d««p water 
teraiinu.) with rail, running m •on”eo“,,n

to to. ti.« -alT 24 tolta thtok, mHE hou,u owned and occupied by C.

Ten men can discharge from the eellar and 
deliver oloegtide of Engli.h frmt Sta' 
over 2000 bbls. in ten hours at a cost less than 
lo. per bbl.F„ forth., ,«ti.ala« ap^,tOMANj

Agent Grant Warehouse, Annapolis- 
Also for «ale a Pot table Steem Begin»,

5122. I trolling., and gerr. nV om-

ness in the Joints,
Colds, Sudden Chills,

Bruises, Cate, Swellings, S 
Headache, Toothache, Chil

blains, Ac.
Ï Also tbe Beet Liniment Ex taw i 
15) for Horses.

1

rains,

Montreal, 4th August, lkfi6.

To Rent. Us For curing Lamenem^welllni^Hardi etc..InHowes smd Cattle.
price aa QEMT».

For Sale by Dealers and Druggists. ■ 
8. HARRIS A SON, Proprietors, i 

Margaretvill*. N. S.

t"

lIlf.Nlctanx, April 12th, ’86.
fi.""terms,—Ten per cent deposit at time of 

.ale, remainder on delivery of deed. RUBRER STAMP
Visiting Carde, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 ots. (stamp..) Book of 2000 
style» free with each order. Agents Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MF’G 00., BALTI
MORE, MD.

'So
J. avard morse,notable relic end .erred a» an important I -There i. no remedy top of the earth

.... .___ , .. that possesses so much real absolute merit
connecting link with the history of old M Anodyne Liniment. It is both
Pott Boyal, the oldest settlement in thisj lor internal and external am, and 1. worth

mote In a family than a seventh son.

m$
High Sheriff.

RITCHIE A RITCHIE, Pltffa’, Solicitor.. 
Annapolis, September, 20th, 1888.part of British North America. iS
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